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Office Procedures
Office procedures can be as simple as sewing up a small cut; they can involve trying to help a young child
understand why “doing more” is needed before the work is ever started; it can involve significant
background and be part of a needed evaluation for dysfunctional uterine bleeding before an
endometrial biopsy is performed.
Procedures are about attempting to help the body by doing something to it. It often involves some kind
of risk – “this might hurt,” or “you need to monitor for infection,” and other warnings you are likely to
hear before going forward. There are also risks with not acting such as “this could get worse or the
infection could spread.” Some procedures are more for appearance or comfort such as, “I have always
wanted to have this taken off.” Dr. Ross is well trained and has vast experience in a wide variety of office
based and hospital surgical procedures. He will only perform services in his office setting which he
believes are prudent and are in accord with the patient’s wishes; you can be assured that only top
quality care will be performed. A few basic examples are listed below:
Simple and complex suturing
Wound care
Abscess I & D (incision and drainage)
Mole biopsy
Skin tag removal
Skin disorder treatment
Skin cancer evaluation – surveillance, biopsy, appropriate excision
Nail removal
Sprain and fracture evaluation and treatment
Sports injuries
GYN office procedures
The services list above are included in the basic annual care agreement without added fee. Optimal
medical outcomes, your health, is the primary goal for any and all services presented at Rawhide Health;
Dr. Ross wishes to encourage an open dialog regarding what is good, better, and best care in all aspects
of his service to you. Some services may require evaluation and or follow-up with specialty services;
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Dr. Ross will be glad to discuss these issues at any time and will bring them up himself if he believes this
to be a better option for your care. Any laboratory, diagnostic, or other related outside service such as a
pathology evaluation or specialist referral is the responsibility of the patient directly. These services may
be requested and can therefore be medically ordered by Dr. Ross at the facility of your choosing, though
these services are not available from Dr. Ross or through Rawhide Health.
Other services may be available depending on need. Please discuss any specific requests or questions
regarding care options from Rawhide Health, or outside physicians, with Dr. Ross on an individual basis.
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